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--MONDAY-CLUB

21 + 28 JAN, 4 + 11 FEB, 8-9.30pm - BEGINNERS PHOTOGRAPHY COURSE
Back by popular demand! A 4 week course with Ian Weldon Photography, to set you on the
path of shooting in manual. Take control of your camera, understand how it works, make
better pictures. £120 per place. Please contact Ian at info@ianweldon.com
18 FEB, 6.30-10pm - SPINNING POP UP RECORD STORE
Spinning Superiority pop up vinyl record store will be making a massive return to where it all
began, here at the cafe! Upstairs they will be spinning old school hits all night long with their
vast range of vinyl as always! Food and drinks are served all night also so come on down!
FREE ENTRY!
25 FEB, 6.30-8.30pm - JOURNALLING FOR WELLBEING
Journalling for Wellbeing is a creative workshop. The first half of the workshop will involve
getting crafty together and designing a journal to reflect your personality. You will then move
onto learning some creative writing techniques you can use in journalling to support emotional
wellbeing. We'll also be writing letters our future selves. All materials will be provided. £15 for tickets and info see our facebook events or email Hannah at
createhealthyminds@gmail.com
04 MAR, 6-9pm - COMIC CLUB MARCH MADNESS COMIC SALE
For one night only, The Comic Club will be turning Staiths Cafe into a mini-comic shop!
Following the success last year's event Comic Club will have thousands of comics, graphic
novels, statues, busts and comic related toys for sale at March Madness prices! Marvel, DC,
Image, Dark Horse, 2000AD and all the other major comic book publishers will be available. If
you like comics then this is an event you won't want to miss! Children and young people
welcome! For further info contact Graeme via The Comic Club on Facebook or via e-mail at
gwne16590@googlemail.com FREE ENTRY!

All events are held in our upstairs cafe area and can be booked via our Facebook
page (see upcoming events) unless otherwise stated above. @staithscafe

Monday Night's evening special is Lebanese Kebobs; Chicken Shawarma, Lamb Kafta or Falafel
and Halloumi served on a Kurdish flatbread with salad, coleslaw and a choice of sauces.

